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1ww- *' «r.t>n« fr;-*- woman!”

" Bie peepetf at him from under the brim 
of her sou'wester. . He seemed to be ab
surdly cqntehted, so different wrfs h*s 
tone in discussing a necessarily painful 
topic to the attitude he adopted during 
tile attack on the pitcher-plant.

She was puzzled, but ventured a fur
ther step.

‘‘Was she very bad to 
Jenks?”

He stopped and laughed—actually 
fC* • I -roaied at the suggestion.

“Bad to me!” he rcj-eated. “I lied 
nothing to do with her. She was hnm- 
tmgging her husband, not
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“You “nder8tïDll'1to «W to-. êMTljîlîPw- il,SieeVe COuM “ot- Ml

as* ,““i '-1 - r- flSPKSs as-4' 55 Mwarasa &He had schooled himaalf to ,fc „ an,azement, he darted back through] I,usl,ed me aside on the beach and raised ™m,a4ung- Be ransacked his brains tJ
opetiihg given by th™”cLs oT rL,t Th°8peCt, Hk towal'd8 th® “««• toal yo!>'' g«- to Are at those poor wretotos .d'f«>ver some method of esca« frod

ST&^jhsi^^ 5S:'-"S — -• «—T «- MgSp.""1’ — - —fa
inhabitant of the cave 3 16 ormer , ??**> “£d came from the distant islands. m J!iCJJ. yshould not have heeded fch^f ^ourge he ought to have killed!

Iris had hPPn u ffow they would endeavor to escape bv me* ^°* * don't mean that. You ai- fc“ose fellows who escaped Their «am
minutes when he® heai^^Hi fiv= the same channel. They must l*Tirl'Zlïï. COn?*‘rTme flrst- don’t you? No P»“ might have provideda lastdesperaW 
shriek, twice i «.? distant vented at all costs. atter what? I ask you to do you en- expedient if other savages effected ai
«line faintly to ^s4arsahk wssiS" was As they came out into t„n °r “«> ®v®n when you }»”ding. Well, there was® no um fa be*

■‘Jenks” but “Rnhltt » • !? ‘lie open he saw three men, not two. i !,’1 ,the time that I am acting or J“R wise after the event, and scheme ».

^ S I WiM* the fiian who suffered on hér nc- orovei \t helming terror could alone the lock of the Dvak’s unlfffpH xvüfw1 hls VCU1S- * at night. The Dm]!. 1„„M , ÇIa^
Tokio, Aug. 13.—The Emperor throuoh Reid Marshal • T?*' n is a W®*l»bU bufc true cjsel® ^haafc, “ame fro™ h*r lips. Pre- with the result already Ascribed P'Rv 2?eXer mind ” ahe went °n with ear- force, rush the cav^ and hut^aiH^

2 Hamaoato Of the oeneral «tafTh» VfnT a ■ « !va,Spal 2 that M.«r»ald willingly have “ seen moments this man acted a miracle he had eseawd “y :nes‘ ^PÜdty. “God .has been ve” P»wer him by sh«r numbera’ SS « ul
2 n , ° oeneral staff has directed Field Marshal 2 '™gspd Mrs. Costobell at that moment. . thf decision, the unerring judgment, ■ He coolly prepared to Slav the'three ,;f°°d to “*• 1 cannot believe that He if fight there was would be .w 6?htJ
2 Oyama, commander Of the Japanesé armies ih the field 2 % Avalwd^on air during the next half- . .te”^“eou.? .“«eptanee of great I Of them, with the same caTm* purpose tonSrodr'fr?t 8®;roeny dangers decisive. Perhaps’ if he receiv^so^
• -tO DCrmlt the women nrleeie morirfien». j j. i * • 1,ol,r of golden silciîcë, âhd Jenks did not > 1 accomplish great results, that, that distinguished the opening nhntJ # >T^ PCTmit *P perish miserably a few warning, Iris and he miirht r#»freai°™ej
• an<l aka. -«M il . • ^ . ’ flicrchonls and diplomats 2 I remind her that they were passing the v*4 ,|m out aa a born soldier. this singularly one*sided^conhict Tbr* r^Sf8’ or day8» before h^lp comes. And the darkness to the cover of m|
l a”5 sthC f •l*JferS ®f neUlral powers to leave Port Arthur, 2 gr^e80me Va^7 of Deatil- ■' -1 and snatched distance was much greater, perhaps 800 juried” * U J°U €XaCtly what haP' A last stand could be made among tS
. and to extend to them shelter at Port Delnv Ovum. 11 • Rounding Europa Point, the sailor's > _?*.? k.ff* of tne aix lee- I yards from the point where theP boat “Then vou shaU ” he , boulders on Summit Rock. But of whati

: M =222^5 I ■ Sü5S£rtT5ÏS3Pi3; fen* 4. XXmZSlSUZfBgg&TS &£%&£&3;Ow.’S^ H

THE RUSS,AN ACCOUNT.
_ scrambled towards it Jenks understood At once he saw her, struggling in the linj?aÜ&ht hla car Instantly he sprang L* can quite believe it,” she retorted wi^hmi^r 4°F*ned, the do°r, and stood

-St. Petersburg, Ang. 13.—Viceroy squadron was killed and the . hnW it had come there. grasp of two ferocious-looking Dyaks, p.,™?dTface^ about—to see Iris. /Yrtir case h very different. I knew rn^ *’ ,9t“m8 for a Httle while to the
âïiie?v.aam^an^e^patc*1 te ^ Buiperor, the battlenhip Czarevitch was I rhnn \ i •. K. % Q*1*’ ^ bls garments,* person of conse- Me escaping,” she said. ^be mc» would not hurt me—after the lx ^g of the surf and the
Slton^Jhlto!ïïng J.ep0rt fTO“ Capt. and lost consciousness A^sTat tim rfter^ lu! Sf 1? ' am'o«h>l'9 »•*« quence, ti,e other a half-naked savage, No/™r of that,” he replied, turning sl.oek of their appearance had pass- br,okon1 coral swept from reef
WUhon-r chiet cr sreff sanie time the enginTand ^ering gear J h.ldeoU5 “d repulsive in. appearance. aW‘Lfrom *erV ^ N,.I mean-I also kbew that you iLld shore by-the backwasn. ^1
Augu« lVh : “At dlwn’of A^n« Vu °f the Csarevitcb was damaged aid ^he broken u'l r f mu3‘ Around them seven men, armed with ,.p he,r!„are the others ?’> B«t you, Mr. Jenks, had to cJ.be V#*y strife of the elements was
our Port Arthur squadron Î2 «t0P forty minutes. This w b‘Okçn loosfe from its davi.s and guns and parangs^were dancing with ex- «n ‘ ,do the fighting. \ou were called upon so?î!îln£ to blm-
make for the open^sea^nd emerged shipa to manoeuvre ^ dm eu ashore here by the force ertement. Do you mean that you'killed nearly1^ rcscue Preetous me. Good gracious ! ibey are snarling like whipped dogs ^

;rxav.«Ms?tF€a&gaa«sr&rsuTS-.w-srtrzirfr1»5- F51 L-5s&zxs,'2sl««,s-ssÆr-ÆtâfeStvMUtsJS « B&sag%xxaeçi£ a a y «, ^ tl. „„ „„ - s-a*forfe 1 °£5rdeÆ.S* f°U^ng “After nightfall the Czarevitch heme whither "'ould iLy ^er-to thZ’ bust days Ld”! ^ î!lrew feelf ™ her kngces bv hi, side'' J Tri!d my Un of "«ter to the pit- ence.” J y °f h“
of the battIeshipsdA^ah™Mika8°a.8Faiig ?nabl? t0 follow'the squadron4 and^Ios® lslands whose blue outlines were nsible years of'horse ridinta^ •by ^°,nethinK awful to her in.  ̂j waa listening to the
Yashima and Shikithima,’ “d the £& Î?8 sight of R, took a southerly direc- on the horizon? Tb£ r£r eyld^tW8Play“f' ‘ï19 anil business-like declaration'lr^d-\if/o6t^ 8"rgling nway for
ers Nisshiu and Kasnga. A second dt !iS'k°rdaT t0 ^ttempt to Vladi- These and a hundred other que,;- ms ha^ifïï anJ rt»1! f ber ,a tf hgh of a fixed pu, p0Se. ^ suddenly four men
tachment consisting of the cruisers Ta- TOrtock uïd<;r . her own steam. She courted through his brain durin- tlie r™f 61,4 the inferior Dyak, either Mr. Jenks,” she said, clasping her p.“* °ut from among the trees and 
komo, Kasaja, Chiotose and Taka*- ^as attacked by torpedo boats during raCe over the “rocks but all such" will 4 her screams—for she was shriek- , hands in an agony 0f entreaty P“(U) not lSelzed ™y arma before I could reach
euga, and a third detachment conshrt- cand at da^ was to the * specu^Hen, „“L„L A, i ^/ ^bert, come to me!” with #11 her kill p,ore men for my S my revolver.”
mg of the cruisers Akitsnshima, Id- CniÎI- of Shantung. The officer com- J? _ “tions were promptly settled might—or to stifle her into submissioit *Fdr my own sake "tW” h , ' “Thank Heaven*you failed”
sumo, Matsushima, Itsukushima and ™audmf the squadron having examined wheaAhej reached the .craft, for toe keel roughly placed his huge hand over her ed, annovrf at tC int^ ’*■ h er0TI‘: “You thinkthat if I had fired at them

9?su^jgs&g*")ÿ îrs-ttjrass x sst&ss" -r* *$£ ' lle * <f~ 4» ~ FsT " r kjlt? srstrïHS
:*55$iti6,trâSfcl5S: a nser*way of our squadron, thus rendering1 ^i-avi5ating Lieuten-1 lfë afte,r J£e fi.r^ vemOfe ground, scarce a furlong, and at- 1 If - those men get away thev will 1seemfd to h® <lulte as much aston- noticed that before.”

evolutions ve^ difficult g ant^regu ueheyUch. *.)d rush to steady the vessel after the tempted a heroic comblât <*.«£. ImSnt* Luring backra host to mSl #!i1J (bshed as I was alarmed. But if they The fcatu'-eVhL
1 “At 1 p. m our squadron aftw frtrtv tiûiVrhofe •8 l8*tIÇ woûnded included my- PiopeHor was lost. Masts, sails, oars, nine^ f rades—and sccurë you ^ hp^dvîÏÏ hold my hands they could nol «Lhis so eirne^tly claim-;
minutes’ PfighHng, succeeded* in effectina Sr? A ^?I5be^ sail- seats—all &ave twq water çaskÿ—had Not so Jenks ' “It may be the^ will of 1WM Mop my voice so readily. Oh ! di^i’t Jy over t’,.P ed^e’ direct"

.^lYBrErshB-S! ** “1-F eWaâs&rssrrs î%''|.ysÆ- tl •
without either side obtaining any a” ,MjlLa™ haPPy to bear witness to His the excitement of this kind, when the practically point-blank. Usually it is to a Paroxysm of tears. Not a'nother * yards. It occurred to Wm th.t S.
vantage. 8 y 'Majesty of the unexampled bravery of sailor noticed that behind the rocks deficient in ÇtoDoinc” power but he had word did either of them speak i„Zî : „“veay word?” the f !t . , ™ “ nim that perhaps:
- “In the batt!e the commander of our encomte?” DS * * BeT*rfty °f ?” whlch f,he c.raft. was '?***£ provided againsttoS litile drawback by b°ur' 11,6 ^ge triangular sail of the. sS^nt to nick 1 , nel had its outorop "^"and th^deod'

1 ^ a 8maU natural basin full of salt notching all- the eartiridees in the six 8^mPan was now bellying out in the s* bent ^ Plck BOme leaves and bits orizing influence of r»i« a th^ de1od:i
-----------------------------------------—m— --------- water, replenished and freshened by the rifles after the effective manner devised 80uth wind- A figure stood up in the ,f dry,F"as8 from her dress. “Well, you extended the west - t?d Bun hadi

............................................... ... ...................................... ............................................. 8Pray of «very gale, and completely by an expert named Thomas Atkins dur- !b^na?f^e boat and shook a menacing Snts one^nnoUeh^»'117’ ““ *"? in the h»ld panoply Tstone.*18 eXPWe<i
•I T. |... - —, __ . 12' beUt'f“in0t “°tert^f<>V“*dd*eP’ of^ D^XS;, him. All were withTh“l^ Malay“cS^0Sng then) ^9^h^d„the &st thinS that “t»e enl^oiXof vfew ‘n^w^quite^'

: The Wings of The Morning ■ • ü3H' ^• i 2^" «pass’s s’ sz,4-d -c-s t:rd“““JJa.------------------------------------ - ™~ #. SSSS=i—cSsi
fei^sëtfSSÇskaHs; :ir pfea; iSS-
■ssvsw&^sn. 3 £■ * te % r.r rs- b x sss EBr. k&Hï* exastiygSSg-Tst :r,s ~

• Srf vRHaSSa -ÿ. tsa r^a EHSHSSHS E-sirB 535 ss'EsaES5'^? - JS
resembled whiting and haddock, water from the well, applied daily'to of the island. Anyhow, now tor ^ ^ ^ whatever. They would land ih such 2 r“. ”d; “Yes but wht did vm, m
these turned, out to be verv nalatahlri lts root8» will quickly achieve thati splash*” J Jenka and safety. numbers as to render anv r#«iiqff,n«0 • c ,5 he «topped and listened “t hJjt w"^ aid you arouse them?”
and wholesome 7 palatable end „ 4 y acnieve than &P^5“- . v • Again, and yet again, the rifle gave cuit and nroion^ * dif1fi - ^tently. Whenever he doubled a point - 1 had a fancJ to roost by way of a'

*S5^Ss—ii- g^i gaSsSSipf=-liH5g
xv?rssrurs?dstrt A*as.*35 ^& iAtertisss• ■?- saatesre syas sfrsrsas;-?^—>5a.isztetedrailway refreshment-room, these tw2 fate for both of them. ° pje[.e of titpb y a 0ng fleam in bi^ deep-set eyes and a lower appeaPnelv^ g 6<!d bersclf and ilde' R *aB/ very ornamental weapon, su able ground for even a mad excuse.” !

r.*s, KSTUr -rr 'W ifltertfSrrf*, 4 -.«« «,.«teMT—, a, h krïKrÆtïtl -te8 “ “ ~—hto a banquet of vegetable’ sgup^fish* ai his face its harshness. and'froJ’hS | ‘Why did%ou return so soon? DM “To the lejft!" he shouted. “Run to- to^'’you’1’’^1 th’4' C°Uld llrin?4^’ 'f6” loo.ted fr0™ s0™8 ™an Bis strove to be severe, but there wah
roast bird, ham boiled or fried end e tbngue all its assumed bittern,«?Lm “? 7 *,? T Dld wards the trees!” y°u sh<K* them.” . lanns junk surprised and sacked in-a » touch of. anxiety in her tone that ini

. sago pudding, the whole washed down ated a Passing cloud until the physical I “I ihonvlj ’l-nn0 mio-hf „ * • * • Bis heard him, and strove to obey. j;es of awoke to the reali- ormer foray. . 8taat|y made the sailor apologetic. Hd
by cool spring water, or, should the need: exertion of scrambling over theroeks chief ”slm‘confused8 ® m m’S' But her strength was failing her, and she “CoL^1 feTaW hk d , , .fthl tbe,impa<!t hî^haîî the ledge' and explained
arise, a draught of the best champagne! to round the North Cape restored their “Xo On T i. • staggered blindly. After a few despair- relaxiS?’in+o ^d’ h a drawn f8atu.res ’LÎS.J' M, Vurd. ?ullet' but,close notion that here they)

From the Yusty rifles on the reef' normal relations. . , °f the o.her hand, I am trying îng efforts, she lurched feebly to her ^i„ wonderfully pleasing kestigabon of the tngges-guard, and the m'ght secure a safe retreat in case of a!
Jenks brought away the bayonets and A strong current raced by this point risitor-” he^reVr’d &ny ^nwc]mme knees, and tumbled face down'wards on 3° wiII.,retura to our castle. jBscovery of certain unmistakable evi- further attack—a refuge from whic3
secured all the -screws, bolts' and other: to the south-east, and tore awav? the Ihmïl d. v • i T?T “ a the broken coral that had tripped her IT? 7 f ^or„the reminder of tlus iden<fs on the beach, showed that the <*ey defy assault during muni
small odds and ends which niitot b°ser- outlying spur of the headland t ' such ,> front of 3,’ J ^ t0 Set UP faltering footsteps. ’ ^ ^at.a"y rate ” v . ?yak leadar had lost two if not three da.W. It was, he said, absolute^ impj
viceable. From the barrels he built a an extent that the sailor was almost .Mlled to defend ? ■* Y® “T Jenks was watching her, watching the ^Something must be said or d(...s to re- fin^ra,of ,hla right hand. sible to wait until the morning. Hd
handy grate to faeilitati- Iris’s cookint melined to choose the easier vav tack mVbvm wîtwW^iT4 “ fn' remaining Dyaks, from whom a splut- Ier' ,Sh® was still grievously j s.° he has something more than his must at once satisfy himself whethet
operations, and a careful search each through the trees. Yet he persevered v tifev c,in°nof barnng the tering volley came, picking out^his dl*ux?ed’ andhe naturally ascribed her.'Psssmn to nurse, mused Jenks. "That tile project was impracticable or worthy!
morning amidst the ashes of any burnt and ?aT be confessed that the op- *he smhe<T RainLw nd°n' quarry with the murderous ease of a ter- fetdV°’dJ0 ** h<T™r of„her capture. a‘ rat® 18 fortunate. He mil be in of further investigation. , ^
wreckage accumulated a store of most P?rtumties thus afforded of grasping t£c wild sno^aftcr aï Did nit thom. rier in a rat-Pit;- Something like a bee ?* Jreadcd a complete collapse if any j?^™°.od !” J™ther enterprise for some So the girl only enjoined nim to b^
useful nails. ’ girl’s arm, of placing a steadving hand T anJ, in a violent hurry hummed 5ast his ear, fUrther alarma threatened at once. Yet!1™6 to oome. careful; and he vigorously renewed the

The pressing need for a safe yet ac- ?n hen shoulder, were dominant factors! I Eden’ y *° th® gates of and a rock near his right foot was h? waa almost positive—though search He dreaded lest any of the Dyaks c,lmb- At last, some twenty-five feet
cessible bathing place led him and thé “ daBrmimng his <S8ice. . On "the nineteenth dav of their re.; Btruck » tremendous blow by an unseen a °?6 would set at rest the last mis- 'should be only badly wounded and like- from the ground, an accidental parting ùl
girl to c-evote one afternoon to a com.-1 ^Va8tJbey reachÇd the south side, lence on the island the7sailor olimtefj PSency- He liked this. It would be a v,ag—that only one sampan had visit-d7 to live. It was an actual relief to the branches enabled him to get a g '
.plete survey of the eoastdine. By thte,?”d ^ ?h6y„at once' found themscive^ M was his tov^teble habit to battle, not a battue. ftd the «land. Evidently the Dysk. h-s nerves to find that the improvised look at the ledge. One glaire set
time they had given names to all the j delightfully secluded and tiny bay,! mit Rock Whilst Iris nreoaréj hreakf.ü ïhe flfth Dyak crumpled into the dis- J1™ unprepared as he for the events ef -dumaums had done their work too well heart beating joyously. It was at 1<
chief localities. The northerly promon - *?a.dy> Bee-lmed sheltered on thrS At this early hour P tto horizon was tortion of death, and then their leader thf. Preced‘ng half hour. They w-re t» pegmt anxiety on that score. On fifteen feet in length; it shelved back 
tory was naturally christened ' Nonij “d?î. by J**» and rocks. clearly cut as* the rim of a saouhire D? ! 400,1 deliberate aim at the kneeling mth«r J'sdmg the island to procure ‘"r j the principle that a dead Injun is a til its depth was lost in the hh.cw
Cape; the western, Europa Point; the ■ . <T,.ed lr|s. excitedly, “what a! examined the wliole arc of thePsea with marksman who threatened to wipe him tki a"d beohe-de-mer or had merely call- good Injun these Dyaks were good of the shadows, and the floor must b
portion of the reef between their habi- “?^L8p?t’ * Perf6et Smuggler's Cove."-1 his glasses, >vt not a sail was in steht al,d his baDd out o£ existence. But bis ®? there <m route to some other destinaj Dyaks. either nearly level or sloping slightly in
îriw” and- Balin-tree Rock became enough to look at,” was the! I According to his calculation, the vrôw-' I deliberation, though skilful, was too pro- Romand the charge in the wind had un-' He gathered the guns, swords, 'and warde to the lineof the fault.
Nnlthm Vngi, , th° —0ther section **wer^g comment, but open to thej ing anxiety as to the fate of the Stoar foU?d' The sailor fired first, and was expectedly compelled them to put ashoreJ knssee of the slain, .with all their The place was a perfect eagle’s nest i
rbrthwest Reef. The flat sandy , yo° *ook at the smooth riband! must long ere this hare culminated in ProfeasipnalIÿ astonished to. see the Beyond all doubt they must have beerf uncouth belts and ornaments. In pursu- chamois could not reach it from any di
the ™ a?r0es Die island, containing watar out there, you will perceive a! the despatch from Hong Kong or Sinon 8audily atirei individual tossed violent- surprised by the warmth of the reoep- »nce of a vaguely defined plan of future «ction; it became accessible to mar
Prosoret’pïr^rfh WV’ WaS n‘,m“d CT!2l^?h tbe reef' A great place: I pore of*'i special sea4vrereï wUtat K ** ™a”X yards, fimlly tionthey eheouutemt. . ,actiouhe also divested some of the men <*>7 by means of a ladder or a ballot

8B®?4 and ‘he extensive stretch ”/**'*•' Hiss Deane, but no place for, [British warships in the China Sea Pltclun8 headlong to' the earth. Had be _ Probably, when he went to Summit of their coarse garments, and collected More excited by tine discovery than i*
viiard dof6 teit 80utlVeast- with its would be Warned'to keep a close look bceircharged by a bull in fSU career he Rock tiiat morning, the savages had low-;»** queer-looking hats, shaped like in- cared for Iris to know, he endrevored ”
duhherl T,„b-'° o *eefs, was at oncii wood gracious 1 I had forgotten the! f out for any traces of the steamer to I could nc* have been more utterly diecom- ered them sail and w«e steadily peddling yerted basins. These things he placed appear unconcerned when he regained the)
1,3d. Tl ! «each ,vhen Jenks dis- *****_ 4 «uppose they must live, horrid' Ù*» ^ isîands on their route «d to P**4- The incident wa, sensatkmal, but north against wind and enroenti Thl fin a heap near the pHoher-jdants. ground. ne regamed toe
CTren tiu ll ?r' nnuiber of J» «tare, -ww bpt I don’t want them be! question fishermen whom they’eneoun- in=xPli«ble, most careful scrutiny of the sea would Thenceforth, for half an hour, the placid “Well,” she said, “tell me all about it"
visit to th? PalffS:tll6!r.. spring 1»^ toned. So lielp might come any -te3or I Yet another «tomber of the band was fal1 *® reveal them beyond a dis tones of »arface of the lagoon was Jisturbedby He described the nature of the cavity
in the sand d to oury thcir eggs . of suph disagreeable a*-; N nught be long deferred. He could not I Prostrated ere the two as vet unseath, six OTsevenmilea at the utmost :the black dersal fins of many sharks. as well as he understood it at the m>

r.,i . ’ ET'^k ^ ^a^ttnd nQ longer ter-,’ I the future, and it . was useless ?? thought ftt to beat a retreat. ThW After landing m the hidden bey on the • To one of Ah® sailor*a temperament nw«t, and ' emphasized his previous ex-
, ■ „ , J ° be^an their tour of in?.pec- ™ bcr- 71,118 do English newcomers: vex bls «o«l with questionings as to D0W ^ witb celerity, but they j «outh side, they trowedtbe island-’tbere WB8 nothing revolting in the 6on- pJonatimi of its virtues Here tirev
J™ “f. passing the scene of the first ,™ia P268 the first three months’ Iwiiat might happen next week. The dra^cd thejr ch^f with them. It wasi through the trees instead of taking the ^mg Portion of his task. He had a might; reasonably hope to make a sue-

1 10 cscaI)e fr°m thkt re#.s.«noe m the country in momenrary fi^eat ceitumty of the hour was Iris— °° Part of ^nks’ programme to aUow1 more natural open way along the beaeh i^-given right to live. It was hie par- œsàsful stand against the Dvaks
be cLi.nt 6 >.yPbodn- „B» would not! "akee, and the remaining! )tb,i blui-eyed, amUing divinity who had them to cftcaF«- He aimed again at the: why? The fact that he and Iris were amount duty, remitted only by death "Then vou feel sura tw ,
te mv u ? ‘he nailor showed he^ 7«" m complete forgetfulness ’,“me ™t0 hw life-waiting for him down. n6a,'est trees. There .was a! [hen passing the grown-over tract lead- its.elf- Î? endeavor to save Iris from the creatures7wiU oome h^kt’^T ’au

, behind which he placed her for — them. . there beyond J» trees, waiting to wel- “harp click and nothing more. The cart-: toS to the Valley of Death instantly de- lndescnbable fate from which no power elowlv ® backT »he said
sneiter whJst lie searched for water. . -hey passed on. Whilst traversing c<n'U! him. with a sweet-voiced greetin'-; rld8e ™s a mis-fire. He hastily sought termmed tfase point. The Dvaks knew could re»cue her if ever she fell fa to .

a m?,nleilt th« recollection of tlieirt ‘he ooral-strewn south beach, with ito' aod 1,6 knew. wi‘h a fierce devouring Joy. to «jet* it, and the rifle jammed. These of this affrighting hollow, and would tbe haDds of these vindictive savages. to° sure, unfortunately.”
atc, cou:P*tniuiis on board shiji P«*ohee of white soft sand baking in the: ,tbat d'er cheek would not pale cor her bttle accidents will happen, even in a) not approach anv nearer to if Therefore it was war between him and How_ remorseless poor humanity it

d!nn£j W “p mtu hcr thrL“‘ and1 direst rays of the sun, Jenks plreedvedl ,J1J ‘remb'Ç «'hen he announced that at 8°«l weapon like the Lee-Metferd. ! ttem was Unavoidable. Could he-twi, J11®”’ wer t° ‘he bitter end, war with no „ " the veneer » stripped off! Why
“f wmhçtraces of the turtle which swarmed ini ***** another «un must set. before tbe Springing to "his feet, with a yell, he! this circumstance to advantage if Iri= !bum*ne mitigation of its horrors and .cannot they leave us in peace? I sup: 

mrv S?»tri. thcTn,;d prayers the neighboring sea. ,! pxreted rardred them. rau forward. The flying men caught J he were still -stranded ofeTe xrhe- |Penal^B, the last dread arbitrament of ***? cheri&h a Wood feud
seenfs nn tie to"fided,b> him. "It “Delicioue eggs and turtle sottpM’ hef „ , ,1:e(>,'nœd glasses in their case ffhfaps® of him and accelerated their; ‘he superstitions ses^overs next put i- ’™an ,oroed to adopt the methods of the •**““* us- Perhaps, if I had not heed
should h? Wttewfiy Bad that they amAinred when Iris asked him why he1 to tn «.“V* ?T® wood' Siving a pass- movements. . Just ns lie reached Iris an appearance ? He would see/ All ^ger' , Hl8 K*®68 »t the weather ooodi- here, toey would not have injured you:

l08t< 'rtilst nc are alive and wa» so intently stndyiny certain marks It. tbought to die fact that the wind; tb®y vanished amopg the trees. 1 depended on the girPs strength If she tlons .heralded by the change of wind Somehow I seem to be bound up withi
Jim fin , di.fr. t a 1. the sand, caused by7the great sea-! 'nî stea4ilv from the south Slinging Ms rifle over hia shoulder, hef F*®6 way now—if, instead of taking in J*8 ri«ht' fs the two partook of their yoof nmsfortunea.”

imintin- out tir,'m1.her b? *7™* durin« their nocturnalvi«ite to' the north. rt? ve?r6d round pl®ked “P the girl in hie arm». She was! ”‘ent measures for safety, he were call !î^"gr™!al ‘heooaplatofag surf tosh- . “I would not have rt otherwise were .
toe smbeis of their first the breeding-ground. |he northeas. dmmg the night. Did tbe corocioos. 'but breathless. uno- fn nurse her through a fever- bbe reef, and the tremulous branchée m my power,” he answered. For on in
♦he' Ih the on!y. "ay to choke back “If they are green' turtle” h»l wL“g protend,a storm? Well, thev You are not hurt?” he gasped. Ms; th® O>ltlook h«®ame not only desperat- °l 0,6 talIer Bess voiced the approach étant he left unchallenged the girl’s se- 
stormed h—1U> ihl“ suddenly continued, “w w too of îuxur^ ^-”PW aPF?fa"d *m «” ««* eventu- «T- blazing Into her faee withTtotTi W' h"P®l®ss. ^. 'fj IN» A tronie.1 atom,Tot a sumption thatTw^fa sny ^ay &
tod neveï Jfnre ' I U*ppy ' he They hS the alderman andPinspire Se! thev ™2«e«^ ^ **8°“®" that rtty that she afterwards remembered^ /ud. white to bent his brow* fa no- ;tyf*°?n. b«* » belated burst of the sponsible for the disasters which7had
nres How- tel. , n"”. ,auch haP.Pi' P«t. When a suTrem^ re ,K'S' amon? olb®r B®asures, appallii^. M **• rying «.ought, the color wa, returning h. !P®"odto rams, deluged the island before broken up his career. He looked tot2
Up on th> al°U ^ Vi a8t-? «tetance I will persuade the captain to rainv duv ui«tTA Tamv day8‘ And 5 riie iw^japened. : Jns cheeks, and natural buoyancy to r™1^111^*- Hours earlier Iris retired, ut- her eyes a»id almost forgot himsfelf Theni
P; elm ssung tbe signal to freight the veerel with them siCi m.k, ..lo'' »i,;> d*1 B*8 l®r ®°mpnnyl What listen." he continued tn labored «erics: h"/ step It IS the faultof an men to Brty worn by tbe events of the day. the sense of fair dealing that dominates

would to to,Tin the 868 that here my fortune.” them and make gate that. gver blew ,coffid offer such “Try and obey n^-exart^.^TÏÏm ’r,de1rrat® tb® marvelous1 courage and f?/**11®88 B> rey^ there was no eingiL erery^e gentiemtn^ose w,^, S

Ssmsumuï! r^EBEEE; SSSSass SS2&*%a9U
- • r. . .. -,.vt.^....5" cziMï-^k;:;;u,.seAc-*-

*v • .Cm:. * ».< r -crevice with umaretod ro»e until- Irti* A*be spoke aloaii, striving to tough,!

Continued1 In' * Next Tuesday’s Edition
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Japanese Squadron Catches the Elusive Cruisers Off 
Tsu Islands Midway Between Simonoseki and 

Korean Mainland—Battle Bow On. VOL. XLVI., NO.

Trollies Nun 
Into a Tra

Mr.you,
#

Toklo, Aug. 13.—The protected cruiser Takashhh 
2 Pdrts by wireless telegraphy to the admiralty that the • 
• JfPanese squadron was engaging the Vladivostok fleet • 
2 off Tsu Islands In the Straits of Korea at five o’clock 2 
2 today, Sunday. •

... , Tre PHI F°dl thsit
I \V8,rt, 1 coqld' not mi ltd my own busi- 
nesfl.5.’

me.
not

Brakes on Street Cars Refi 
to Work and Smash Up 

Results.

Four Persons are Killed a 
Twenty-Three Others Re-1 

celve Injury.A
' Members of the Train Crew i 

Put Under Arrest Pending

Chicago, Ang. 17.—Four 
killed, another fatally injured and! 
slightly injured in a collision this 
ternoon between an express train 
the Chicago Great Western railway 
a train of three trolley cars bound 
the Hawthorn race track. The ti 
was coming into the city, and, aco 
ing to some witnesses, was running 
a high rate of speed.

The trolley train approached 
crossing at a rapid rate, just as 
train came around a sharp curve. ! 
motor car struck the train between 
engine and tender. The motor car ’ 
torn to spliuters. The car behind tl 
ed over, smashed nearly to pieces . 
dragged along the track for 100 f 
The third ear was not dragged fi 
the track, and but for the fact that 
couplings between it and the sec< 
trailer broke, the list of the injured l 
bably would be larger, as all of 
cars iwere filled with passengers.

Moterman Ryan remained at his r 
and was fatally hurt. To those v 
came to aid him while he lay on 
ground he said: “The brakes would 
work; that’s what caused it. Whei 
saw that they would not work, I 
versed the current.” His skull v 
fractured and his death is a matter 
hours only.

The scene of the accident is in : 
suburbs, and it was some time bet 
ambulances and physicians could rei 
the place. All of the persons kil 
occupied seats in the front of the fi 
•car. .The members of the Chicago Gn 
Western train crew and the conduct 
of the trolley cars were placed urn 

' arrest pending an enquiry.

persons

crash o

*re?nu8ed .with the conceit, he looked!

tl. stroi,g nghts thrown upon the!
. cged face of ‘he precipice into which! 
l e cavern burrowed. Unconsciously re
lieving his tired senses, he was idly won-* 
dering what trick of color Turner would!
welrdte ’°f!tedJ? ,Convey ‘hose sharp yet1 
weirdly beautiful contrasts, when sud-1
denly he uttered a startled exclama-:

“I never:

WINNIPEG WIRINGS.

Winmpeg, Aug. 17.—The following 
Manitoba’s rifle team for the Otta^ 
matches: H. Wetford, Civilians’ Ki] 
Association, Winnipeg; Pte. D. M 
lunes, 90th; Sergt. W. B. Simpson, 90tj 

. Qnartermaster-Sergt. McKay, ! 90th; ! 
M. Blackburn, Imperial Service Chi 
Capt C. N. Mitchell, retired; Lie!

yvLii, Uapt, j. tv. îTyBjWj yot«, 
command.

EMPEROR MEETS RING.

Marienbad, Bohemia, Ang. 17.—Ehj 
peror Francis Joseph reached here tl 
dây from Vienna to visit King Edwarj 
The monarchs greeted each other wij 
marked cordiality. After the present] 
tion of the respective suites their majej 
ties drove to the Hotel Weimar. Tl 

. route was lined with soldiers and gel 
d armes and immense crowds greeted tq 
sovereigns.

on earth are you

THE K0YAL CITV
NEWS IN BKIE

Popular Young Society Peopl 
Wed—Federal Minister’s J 

Visit.
until
said appealingly: -:j,

“Please, Mr. Jenks, do not be 
with me. •;
not bear to see you «hoot them.”

Then he abruptly awoke to the reali
ties of the moment. - 'A' ; • : ___________

“Come,” he said, his drawn features the Lec-Metford bullet, but close*"in- 
relaxing into a wonderfully pleasing 
smile. <rrrT

From Our Own Correspondent.
New Westminster, Aug. 17.—The Hod 

Raymond Prefontaine, minister of mal 
<rine and fisheries, accompanied by CoL 
Gourdeau, deputy minister, was in thJ 
city yesterday. The Hon. Mr. Prefon 
taine came over from Vancouver at It 
o’clock on a special car provided by the 
B. C. Electric railway, the trip beind 
made in the remarkably fast time od 
Ü9 minutes. On the arrival in Westmin-J
«ter of the party which included Aulay 
Morrison, M. P., K. G. McPherson, M. 
P., General Manager J. Buntzen and 
Local Manager F. R. Glover of the B. 
U. Electric railway, Mayor ixeavy of 
this city and Mr. IL Jardine, they board
ed the D. G. S. Georgia and proceeded 
to the Bonaccord hatchery, where 
I^isheries Agent C. B. Sword piloted! 
them about- The return to New West
minster was made about noon, and after 
luncheon in the club the party, aug-| 
mented by a number of members of thd 
Board of Trade took the kteamer Tran 8J 
fer for • a run down river. Memorials 
were presented to the minister by the 
Board of Trade - jbjêSL‘ the city councilj 
calling his attention to the needs of the 
river. The Hop. Mr. Prefontaine and 
party returned to Vancouver from StcvH 
eston by the train.

A popular society wedding took placd 
hero at the hour of uoon today in the 

,Trmity Cathedral, when Miss 
Blanche Brown, eldest daughter of Mr. 
H. U. Brown, Second street, was unit
ed in marriage to Mr. Arthur Melville 
Malms of the Dominion Lands Office] 
The ceremony was performed by thd 
Hev. A. Shildrick, rector of the cathel 
dral. Ihere was a large attendance ofl 
friends of both parties at the wedding] 
After the ceremony a reception was held 
at the residence of the bride’s father] 
Mr. and Mrs. Malins left later in the 
afternoon for a short honeymoon in VieJ 
toria and the Sound cities.
’ Permission has been received by Mr 
J. H. Vidal, secretary of the Westmin
ster Kennel Club, from Julius Redel- 
aheimer, president of the Western Ken
nel league, to hold the local bench show 
from October 4th to 7th. The president 
has also offered a plate which is to go 
to the kennel winning the most points.

At th regular meeting of the city coun
cil on Monday evening a communica
tion was read from Dr. Manchester, i 
medical superintendent of the Provin’ 
cial Hospital for the Insane in this eitv, 
protesting against the charges for water 
for irrigation purposes which were made 1 
to that institution for July and pj^rt 
of June. Dr. Manchester hinted that 1 
if water rates continued to be heavy ! 
the asylum would be forced to look for I 
a private supply such as the peniten
tiary has. The water committee will act 
fn the matter.

General Manager Buntzen of the B. 
*C. Electric Railway yesterday received 
a telegram from the Eastern directors | 
of the company, authorizing him to 
cced immediately with the rebuilding of 
the car shoos which were totally de
stroyed .by fire pit. Saturday afternoon 
las*. ^ ,If i«to, tihftefstood that tli.e new7 
premises large- to acoo^toodatc
tiie croyyjn" wn^k. They should b*1 in 
wo'fci*i<r order ten vror>i:s nfter buiM’ug 
operations are commenced.
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